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CHRONOLOGY OF J;I/E~S 1969 --- - ·-------

2 January ... Anchored Vung Tau for replenishme.i"lts , 

.3· . ~anuary - Replen:i.shn1snts Cam. Rari.h Ba.,.v area 

44 January - Replenishments in and around Da. Mang 

· 8-11 Janua.i..-y .... Yankee Station. Operations 

12-13 Janua:cy - Enroute Subic 

13-25 January - Resupply Subic 

25-28 Jan"""7 - Enroute An Thoi 

28 J.anuar,y - Anchored An Thoi f'or repleztishments 

28-30 Janue.:ry - Enroute Vung Tau 

30 Januacy - Anchored Vung Tau for replenishm~ir.ts 

31 January - Replenishments in Cam Ilanh Bay area 

1-3 February - Replenishments in Da Nang area 

3-5 February - Ellroute Hong Kong 

5-11 February - Inpori. Hons Kong 

11-14 F"b!'tt!tl',l' - Enroute Yokoeoka 

14 February - 10 March ~ Inport Yokosuka 

10-14 March - Enroute Kaoshiung 

14-16 Mo.rob - Inport Kaosh:I.Ulll! for replenishments 

16-17 llareh ·- Enroute Yankee station 

18-22 March - Yankee Station Operations 

22-25 !!,rob - Enroute Subic Bay 

25 !!arch - Replenu,h ENTERPRISE Task Group 

25-30 !!arch - Inport Subic Ba;y 

. 30 March - 2 April - Enroute An Thoi Enclosure ( 1) to USS 
MARS ltr ser 06 8 APR 70 
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2 April - An.chored An Thai for :;.•f,pler.dshnients 

2 ... 4 April - Enroute Vung Tau 

Jl,, April - Anchoxed Vung Tau for l"0plenl.::hment,s 

5 April - Replenishments Ga,n Ranll Bay a,,ea 

6-S I!pril .... lteplenishments Da Nang al"'ea 

9-15 April ·· Yankee Station Operations 

15-19 April •· ;;r,.routo Yol..'Oaw,a 

! 9-28 April - mport Yolcoeu.1<:a 

28-30 April - llnroute Yellw Sea 

30 April - 1 May - Yell"" Sea Opei,ations 

· 1-3 May - Enroute Yokosli<a 

J..J, l!a;r •• Inport Yokosuka 

4-6 May " Enroute ORLSKil.llY replenishment 
.. · 

. 6 V..a;r - ORISKANY Croup ?epleniabJaent 

6-7 l!a;y •· Em-oute Yokoauk:a 

7-13 May - Inport Yolroaul<a 

13-17 May - llnrol!te Kaohsiung 

17-18 !fay - Inport lraohoiung for replonish!llento 

18-19 l!sy - Enroute Subie 

19 l!a;y - ENTm!PR!SE replenishment 

19-20 ila,T - Ellronte Yankee Station 

20'-24 May - Yankee Station Operation:, 

24-26 May - Enroute Manlli 

26 lmy - KKARSARGE Task Group replenishment 

26-28 May •• Jnport Manila 

28 l!a;y - Enroute SUbio Bay 
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28 Ma;v - 1 June - Inport Subic Bay 

1 =4 June .... Enrottt.e An ThoJ. 

4 June - Anchored An Thoi for replenishments 

4-6 June - En.route V1.u,g Tau 
• 

6 June .... Anchored Vung Tau .fm."' replemshments 

6-8 June ... Enroute Da Nang 

10:..15 Jt:v.e - i'ankee Station Operations 

15-19 June .... Enroute Yolrosulr.a 

19 June - 13 Ju4' - Inpoi,r, Yokos•ka 

13-15 July - Enroute Sa.sobo 

15-16 July - Inport Sasebo for replenishments 

16-18 July - Eoroute J(aohsiung 

18-21 July - Inport Kaohsiung :for repleniahmanto 

21_-23 July - Enroute Yankee Station 

2,3-28 Jul,y - Yankee Station Operations 

28-30 Jul;y - En~oute Subio Bay 

30 July - 1 August - Inport So.bic Bay 

'1-'5 August - Jlnroute An Thoi 

5 August - Anchored An Thoi for replenishment.a 

' 5-7 August - Enroute Vung Tau 

, 7 August - Anchored Vung Tau fo:r repleniallinents 

7-9 August - llin.-oute Da Nang 

9-11 August - Replenishments Da .Nang area 

12-18 August= Yankee station Operation::! 

18-20 August - Enroute Hong Kong 

20-25 A1Zl(U6t - Inport Hong Kong 
CONFIDENT ill 
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25-29 A1J,[ltl5t - E..'ll'OUte Yokosuka 

29 August - Ope:rat,ional Readiness Inspection 

29 August - 23 September - Inport Yoko•uka 

23-25 September - Sea trials 

25 September - 3 October ~ Inport Yokosuka 

3 October - Change of Co=nd Cermoony 

3-5 October - L,port Yokosuka 

5-10 October - Enroute Subic Bay 

10-13 October - Inport Subia Bay 

13-15 Ootober - Enroute Yankee Station 

15-18 October - Yankee Station Operations 

18-19 October - Replenishments Da Nang area 

19-22 October - Enroute Vung Tau 

22 October - Anchored Vllllg Tau for repleni•hments 

22-24 Oetober - Bnroute An Thbi 

24 October - Anchored An Thai tor replenishments 

24-26 October - Enroute Yankee Station 

26 October - Yankee Station Operations 

26-28 October - Enroute Subic Bey 

28-30 Octobe!' - Inport Subic Bay 

30 October - 3 November - Enroute Yokosuka 

3-25 November. - Inport YokoaUka 

25-28 llovember - Enroute Kaohsiung 

28-30 November - Inport Kaohsiung 

30 November - 1 Decomber - Enroute Subic Bay 

1-2 Dacember - Inport Subic Bay 
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·2-4 Decemb0r - Enrout.e Yankee Station 

4-8 December~ Yankee Station Opera.tiOlls 

9-11 December - Repl.enisbmsnte Da Nang area 

11-13 December - .Enrcute Vung Tau 

13 Decooiber - Anchored Vlln.f( Ta·u. for repl..enishments 

14-16 December - SS THAMES BIU'EZ'E SAi! Operations 

17 December - Anchored An ·Thoi fo1• repl.enishm91jto 

18-23 December - Eri.!'oute Yokosuka 

23-31 Decomber - !Jiport Yolcosuka 
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1 • Colllllla.tld Organization and Relations 

a. Captain Paul A. ANDERSON, USN, wae the Commanding Officer of 
the USS f.fARS (AFS-1) for the firet nine montha of 1969. Captain A!JllllRSON 
was relieved b;r Captain Thoma.a Oo NUl'T, Jr., USN, on 3 Octobe-.t> 1969, in a 
change of commarui ceremony held on board the ship in Yokosuka, Japan. 

b. MARS remains homeported in Yokosuka, Japan-,. as it has been since 
23 Sept8lllbsr 1964, Operating out of Yokosuka reduces the long transit 
time required by ships operating from the United Statee. MARS also 
utilizes the ports of Kaohsiung., Taiwan to obta:ln sensitive chill items: 
and Subic Bay, Republic of the Philippines, for freeze resupply., in ad
dition to Yokosuka, where GSK items are obtained after shi-..,t trom. 
NSD Dakland. 

c~ The mission and function of' MARS remain the same: logistic 
support for the SEVE'Nrl! Fleet and other forces in Southeast Asia. During 
1969, MARS was called upon for support of our forces in tho Yellow Sea,"· 
off the coast of Korea., as well as for support in aiding the Vietrwn.esa 
operations. 

d. MARS nonnally operates and provides services independently as 
opposed to operatir.i.g as part Of a multi-ship replenishment group. Thia 
is in keeping with the SEVENrH Fleet policy of cyuling an AFS through 
the operating areas on an average o:t once every 18 days. Since each 
SERVICE Force type operates on a different cycle, group replenishment 
has not been used. 

e. To support the vertical replenishment capability (VEll.TREP) of 
MARS, a detachment from Helicopter Combat Support Squadron SEVEN, based 
at Naval Air Station, Atsugi, Japan, is attached to MARS during deploy
meate. This detachment consists of two IIll-46A Boeing-Vertol •Sky Knigllt" 
helicopters and is manned · with four to six pilots. and eighteen air crewmen 
and ground support airmen. · 

i'. MARS' complement. ie 413 enlisted men and 25 officers. The enlisted 
allowance is 384. As of 31 December 1969, MARS had .362 enlisted men and 
27 officers assigned. 

g. MARS is under the administrative and operational control of 
Commander, Service Group THRE,E/Service Squad:ron THRE,E who is based at 
Saeebo, Japan,. and who for operational purposea carries the t,itle 
CoJllllla?lder Task Group 7.3 • .3. While operating in the Southeast Asia ares, 
operational control is delegated to Cownander, Service Squadron NINE/ 
CTG 7.3.5, 

2. Q)leI:atione and Activities 

On 1 Janusry 1969, MARS """ rou.'lding the southern tip of South 
Vietnam heading for Vung Tau. On 2 January, 29 unite wore replenished, 
26 in port at Vung Tau.. For this replenishment, MAllS _began a test of 
"MARS-TAINERS• (large tri...,alled cardboard containers !or packifit< stores). 

DECLASSIFIED 
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Thirty-seven of these conta1ners , which are used for resupply via J-'8T.,. 
11ere obtained to determine their practicability for the following uses: 

a.. providing better aecurit~r c-f atoree in tranait.:: especially ship1s 
store stock. 

b, .1.mproving ease of handling, as cO!llP'red to normal palletization 
and ·bandifl.g of stores. 

c. reducing loet,, misplaced,, and misrouted pallets of stores up-AriV61' 
and in~cotmtey. 

d. minimizing damage t_o stores in handling or from weather .. 
Evaluations or these 0 MARS-TATI&S11 were solicited .trom all units who 
re'ceived them.. Several units responded, recoounending expansion or their 
u.se. Col!lt to Ml\RS!I OPl'AR b¢ca.me a problem., though., since the n&RS
TAINERS11 cost $7 .. 50 each. Nevertheless.,. .limited use was continued. 

During the morning o! 4, Januaey-, MARS in1:,ei,eepted an urgent MEDEVAC 
requirement J.'rom the USS R. K. HUNTlNG'l?Oi (DD-781) to pick up a crewman 
who had suffered a fractured. skull. He was treated by MARS• doeter:i and 
then flown to USS HANCOCK for further treatment. 

Ou 6 January, 171 pallgts o£ stores were VE!l'l'REPPED to the USS NW 
JERSEY (BB-62) during a rainstonn while she remained at her gun.fire support 
station. Although a combine.tion 'lmr!IEP /CONREP wot1.ld have taken less time., 
t'µll VERTREP allowed NEW JERSEY to sta;y in position to respond mnediate:cy 
:to _shore bombardment. missions; whereas a CONREP would have ta.ken her miles 
a~y .from her station. MARS hae been involved in a nuinber 0£ such replen
ishments where gunfire support ships have been able to continue their 
operational comnitments .almost without interruption while being VERTREPl'Ell, 
In SOile cases.so stores deliveries have been ma.de between gun eaJ.voes~ · 

The oparational freedom allowed the customer ahip by VERTREP ftS 
demonstrated again on 11 January when the USS HORNET (CVS-11), during 
a 100 p,llet VE!ffllEP, merely waved the helos aside for several minutes 
while she landed five aircraft. Fivs carrier task grcups were replenished 
during the swing, with the USS CONSTELLATION (CVA-64,) and USS RAIIGER 
(CVA-61) each receiving over 200 pollets of material. . 

The o~ nigllt VF.lml:EP was to the USS SAN<:I'UARY (AH-17). The hoepital 
ships, Whi:ch are required to receive helos day Ol' night., have excellent 
helo deck lighting. · 

l!ARS i>onducted her 112th replenishment at 0430 on 12 January in Da Nang 
Harbor and headed for Subic Ba;y, The forthcoming resuppl/f was the tllird 
and last in that port during MARS• extended South China Sea deployment. 

lfARS entered Subic Bay on 13 Jarmar:v and moored to a buoy, due to non
a.,,,.:I.Jabllity o! pier epace. Most of the GSK and IQ COG resuppl;r was 
Iba.de<! on barges end brought to MARS tor loading, The ship then moved to 
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the NSD Freight T ermillal pier for provisio11s top off. A total of 2/,4 
ahol"t ton~ of provisions w9re loaded during this visit. 

For the .first time since JIAHS started her five month South China 
Sea deployment, reordering and receipt processing fun.ct.ions were not 
plagued by l>.ajor EAM ca.aualti"". One brie:l' UNillAG 1004 casualty oc
curred., bt.>t the Subic Bay 1004 repairman waa on board in leas than one 
hour, and repaired the equipnont immadiatel,y. 

MARS dep,rted Subic Bay on 25 Januacy-. The actual on-line period 
began on 28 Januas",Y at An Thoi and ended six days later l<hile crossing 
the South. Chins Sea enroute from Ila Nang to Hong Kong. 

Vung Tau again presented a bus7 morning with stores for 24 ~uetomers 
being transferred in less than ttree hours. Aa during the Vung Tau 
.replenishment in early January" use of ".MARS-TAINERS" to pack cua.tomere ~ 
ato.-rea facilitated the tl'ailBfer and resulted in enroute to ultimate 
recipient losses being negligible. MA.RS has received .numerous favorable 
._conmente from. our customers about use of these containers and it is clear 
tti,at this is the lfaJ' to transfer stores to 11 up-l;'~ver" and "in-country" 
customers who receive their store a via resupply tsTs. 

Another buoy day was 31 •"111llU'J', during which fii'i:.een replenislllner.ts 
were scheduled. D_ue to on-line operations o.r some of the customers., 
p:iainl,y Amphibious Force ships in euppo1<>t- of' combat operat.ions ashore, 
·,a.nd a surge in MEDEVAC casualties being lifted to the LPHs and hospital 

· Ships, a number of the replenishments were resc_he:duled several times by 
the cuatomere. Connected. replenishments changed ·to vertical replenish
ments and vice versa;:, but all pallets of stores were delivered.. As the 

.· following mesoage from .CTG 76.5 attests, it was a busy day: 

, irric1.~ EFTO 
, . VERTREP/UllHEP TG 76.5 . 

. A NOMEROU MSG . '!,;-· .•· .: s s ' ' ' . 
. .1. REF A SCHEDULED, CHANGE, SUPJ!RCEDED, SWITCHED, SUBST1TIJ'l'ED, 1.11D 
. PROBABLY CONFUSED B11r NEVER ALTEl!Ell THE CAN DO SPlRI'l' OF MARS. ·. SJNCERELY 

APPRECIATED FLEXIBlLITY·· OF YOUR SHU' TO IIEET OUR REQUillllllllNJ:S.. llEALIZE 
THE IDEALLY EXECUTED \IF.RTREP /UNREP llEQUmES CAREFUL PLANNING AMl ONCE 
STORES AllE STAGEll 1T IS DIFFICULT TO MAKE LATE CHANUES. YOUR ABll,lTY TC 
ADJUST TONIGHT AT'l'ESTS AGAIN TO THE OUTSTANDING SERVICES YOU RENDER. 
2. WELL DONE 
BT 

The final replenishment buainesa of the deplo~ 'Was conducted in 
Hong Kong, whore tbe station ship am American Consultate received 
routine replenishments> and authorized emergency issues were made t.o a 
submarine, destroyer and the C!l!SE\IElll'HFLEET Flagship • . 

The long deplo,y,aent eJJded upon MARS• return to Yokosuka on 14 February. 

1!ARS inport period (14 Februaey - 9 !larch) was the first in our home 
port. of Yokoeuka since aa e:l&ht-day reeupp.cy in October I 968. The first 
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fet1 days of the r~su.pply perlod were spent on s~:ppJ.i ma.intena.nceJI primarily 
collBolidation of multiple locations and taking of inventories. Resupply 
material from CONUS and NSD Yokosuka was loaded. 

l!AllS departed Yokosuk« on 10 March, conducted the firet replenishment 
since getting unden,ay on 13 March, and arrived at Kaohsiung, Taiwan on 
14 March. Eight replenishments took place in port and Z, tons of .fresh 
provieions were loaded before departing on 16 March for Yankee Station. 

Among 34 replenishments on Yankee Station were four carrier task groups. 
A .fifth, the Ellll'ERPRISE Group, was mat outaide Sub1c Bay a.ml received 455 
pallets of stores 1n exa.ctl.;y two hours. · 

l!AllS enterad Subic B,cy on 25 March, having isauad 715 tons of' provi
sions, about one hal.f of OUl" load., since departing Yokosuka. 

l!llllS left Subic Bay on .31 March, ,md began the l!arkst Time swing at 
An Thoi. Proceeding north~ 29 replenishm.ents were conducted in Vung Tau 
9" 4 April, most ot these to two LSTs and to *'""l Support Facility 
Detachment.11 Cat Lo, tor further traueifer. As in previous Vmg Tau Il\JRffiPS# 
"l!ARS-TAINE!!S" were utilized to facilitate stores handling a'ld minimize 
losses. 

Rough weather interrupted or prevented some replenishmsnts on 5 and 6 
April, requiring meeting up with cuat.aners later or tranaf!,ll"ring their 
supplies to another ship ,for furthtar transfer. 

Jn addition to the USS VAU.EY FCllClE (LHl-8), fou,r carrier task groups 
were replenished during the second Yankee Station smng. On the night of 
8 April, with the USS RANGER (CVA-61) alongside, one of !IARS• helos crashed 
and was lo~t due to engine .failure. There were no personnel casu.&lties. 

While MARS 1iraa enroute Kobe for a port visit JI North Korean .aircraft 
shot down a U. S- Nav;y reconnaissance plane over international waters. 
Orders i,oon were received to proceed to Yckosuka. at best speed. MARS 
was directed to load as rapidly as possible and be ready for emsrgenoy 
deployment to the Sea ot Japan to replenish a large task force to be 
asaOlllbled in that area. The deployment ended upon arrival at Yokosuka 
on 19 April. 

Upon receiving the orders for a possiblo, emergency deploymei,t to 
replenish Task Force 71 in the Yellow Sea, messages were sent immediatel¥ 
to CTU 7.3.1.5, USS V..llA (AF-59), and liSD Yokosllka., outlining loading 
plans and ordering interim rsquirements. An hour after arriving in port, 
the crew, divided. into Blue and Gold teams on 12 hour shifts, began load
ing around the clock• On 20 April, VEGA ...,, moored to port ot IIARS and 
a ship-to-ship alongside COl!SOL began. A total of 1182 short tons of 
provisions was transferred in a.round the clock operations, taJdna: just 
under 43 houre to complste. 

MARS reported ready ,to deploy on Friday, 25 April, six days after 
arri,ral in port, and left; for the Yellow Sea on the morning of 28 April. 
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By the tilne MARS arrived in the X'endezvous area., moat elements o.f TF 71 
had been withdraWil and onl;v Em'ERPRISE (CVA(N)--65) and nine destroyex-s 
and missile ships r,,n,d.ned. They were replenished on 30 April and ·1 May. 

WffiS returned to Yokosuka on .3 May and received. sailing orders at 
0200, 4 I.fay, in answer to an urgent replenishment request from the USS 
ORISKANY (CVA-39) and her escorts, who were diverted fl'Olll a port call 
in Yokosuka. At 1800 on 4 May, MARS sailed :tor the rendezvous area 
sout.heas·t. 0£ Japan. The replenishments were made on 6· May~ and the 
ship returned to Yokosuka late 7 May. 

MARS departed Yokosuka on 13 May, proceeded to the Yellow Sea, and 
replenished the USS KITTY HAWK (CVA-63) and her escorts on the mo!'aing 
of 15 May, after a delay caused ey dense fog. Upon completion of these 
replenishments, MARS headed for Taiwan, arriving in K;,.ohsiw,g on 17 May. 
T>ro ships were replenished in port before MARS departed for Yankee 
Station on 18 l!!ay. Arriving on Yankee Station on 20 May, MARS replenished 
20 ships in 5 days, including t1<0 carrier task groups. A third group, 
mis KEARSARGE (CVA-33) and her six eacorts, participating in a SEATO 
exercise, was replenished on 26 May during its sortie out of Manila Bay. 

After a one day stopover in Manila, MAl!S departed .on 28 May, arriving 
in Subic Bay that afternoon to begin a email CONSOL with the USS VEGA 
(AF-59). MARS spent most .of her Subic in port period moored to a buoy, 
and had dif.ficulty obtainin,(( timely deli very of stores due to schedllling 
problGma with bargea and tugs. 

MARS left Subio on 1 June and begsn the Market Time swing .;t An Thoi 
on 4 June:i replenishing six ships with requirements for seven customers .. 
Vung Tau was reached on 6 June, and the USS MADERA COU!ll'Y (LST-905) was 
brought alongside to receive material for herself a.ncl. 7 other customers. 
Cat Lo boate were not available.: but a U. s. Army Mike boat was used to 
transfer material for 3 customers.. The Navy Vung Tau Liaison Divisionij s 
newq' improved helo pad was used to VERTREP material for 8 more customers; 
and USS TUTUll,A • s (ARG-4) requirements were VER'l'REPPED directly to her. 

On the morning o:f 9 June, MARS replenished her first Amphibious Read,7 
(ll-oup o:C the swing. The second Group >TBS scheduled for replenisl>JUent that 
afternoon; however the USS IWO JIIIA (LPfl-2) advised by message that she 1ras 
being delayed in Da Nang and could not meat her replenishment. rendezvous. 
MARS proceeded to Da Nang and c0lll'4enced VERT.REPPING her and the USS 
CLEVELAND (LPD-7) in port. Cl.i'G 76o4 stated by message. that MA!lS• quick 
responee " ••• allowed (him) to Gl!:p<diate backload o:C battalion and help 
NSA Da Nang clear hard-pressed ramps an<! staging area without interruption". 

Four ships were replenished. in Northern 1 t::ORFS on 10 June, including 
the USS OKLAROMA CITY \ClG-5), the SEVFJoTHFLT Flagship. Also, the USS 
FRANK K!IOX (DD-742), in Da Jiang Harbor on a. gunfire support mission, was 
replenished between salvos. 

0 
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MARS returned to Yankee Station on 11 June and replenished 17 
oustomera during the next ff!M days. This represented a signif'ica.nt 
reduction from the 30 to 40 ships which had previously- been assigned 
to Yankee Station during earlier deploym-e. 

MARS celebrated hor 6th birthday on 15 June and was privileged to 
welco111e a.board Captain B. R .. DOOGE.:i USN., Commander Service Squadron NINE 
and CTG 73.5, for a brief vieit. On that evening, MARS departed Yankee 
Station for Yokosuka to begin an 1100 ton CONSOL with the USS GRAFFIAS 
(AF-29), followed by a nOl')Btl resupply period beginning 19 June. 

J/.ARS departed YokosUka ·on 13 July and arrived in Sasebo the ·morning 
of 15 Jul,V. Here a concentrated inport replenishment was conducted 
using all available reeourcea in which 26 replenishments were conducted 
in a day and a half. MARS then departed tor Kaohsiung, replenishing 
six more ships while enroute. 

Arriving at Kaohsiung on 18 July, four repleniahments, all h11/ERTREP, 
were provided. and eleven tons of fresh provisions were loaded.. After 
two more daya in port, IIARS departed on 21 Jul,V ror Yankee Stat;lon. A 
51-ton CONSOL was conducted at sea from the USS VEGA (AF-59) while 
enroute. 

A total of thirty replenishshents were conducted on Yankee Sta.tion, 
including services to three carrier task groups. The USS ORISKANY 
(CVA-34); which had earlier offloaded her frozen stores due to a reefer 
casualty, was able to complete repairs and waa loaded by M!lllS on 25 and 
26 July. The USS TICONDEROGA (CVA-14) also bad a reel'.er caauslty, but 
wae ·not able to complete repairs before MARS left Yankee Station. She 
waa given a basic replenishment on 23 Jul,y and then a special replen
ishment on 28 July to keep her in supply of l'.rozen storea which ahe was 
able to carry onl;y in limited quantitiea, 

A quick trip also was made to the Da .Nang area where a special fresh 
provisions repleniahment was giva..-, to the USS REPOSE (AH-16), and the 
USS SANCTUARY (Ail-17). 

1'11ile enroute to Subic on 29 J)lly, MARS received 81 ,000 pounds of 
apples from the USS NIAGARA FALlS (AFS-3), as part; of a program to 
el'.fieientl,y reduce fleet excesses ey making them readily available to 
oustaaers o 

Arriving in Subic IJo;y on the arternoon oi' 30 July,.MARS loaded for 
3 days in torrential d01'npour. 

Departing Subic on 2 August, MAR.$ headed for the Vietnam coastal 
areas starting at An Thoi., providing replenishment services to 62 units 
through IO A-1; , 49 ,000 pounds of apples were tranaferred to NSA 
Da Nang tor d;lstribution through the Civic Action Program. The following 
message was received from Command.er Naval Support Activity Da Nang: 

1 o SINCERE THAIJKS FOR SURVED.ID APPlliS TRA.NSF<:RRED ON 9 AUG 69 
TO THIS ACTIVITY FOR CIVIC ACTION PROJECTS. THE APPLES WERE OfCt.ASSlflED 
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DlSTRIBlJTED TO THOUSAIIOS OF VIETNAMESE PEOPLE, PARTICULARLY 
OH!Llllll,'.!l, IN CATHOLIC, PROT!lSTANT AND BUDDHIS'r ORPHANAGES, 
SCHOOLs, AND NURSl<RlES, TO PATIENTS Ill MILITARY AND CIVILIAN 
HOSPITALS, TO PATIEllrS IN LEPOSARIUMS, TO !!ANY REFUGEES LIVING 
!·!EAGER EXISTENCES L~ THE !lANANG AREA AND BY NAVY SWIFT BOATS TO 
i'RIElIDLY VILLAGES ALONG THE COAST A/ID RllffiRS OF I CORFS TACTICAL 
ZONE. YO!lll G!Fl' WAS MUCH APf!lECIATED BY THANKFUL PEOPLE AND MADE A 
VALUABLE COllrRIBUTION TO THIS COMMAIID•S CIVIC ACTION PBOOJWI. 
2. AGAIN, OUR SINCERE THJINKS. 
BT 

Proceeding to Ye.nkee ste.tion, MAP.S replenished 26 ships, inolUding 
foui• oa:eriel" task gro-~ps, from 12-18 A'llgOOt. On 15 August, 43 tons of 
provisions were transferred to the USS SACR1u'4ENTO (AOE-1) as a stores 
consolidation" On 17 August., 306 tons or dry provisions were CONSOmD 
back from SACRJIMJ!NTO to MARS. MARS then concluded Yankee Station 
~perations and proceeded to Hong Kong~ arriving on 20 August for. a mnst 
weloaue and enjo;yable 5 days of ll&R. 

Ending the Hong Kong visit on 25 Augw,t, !!ARS proceeded to Yokosuka. 
On 29 August, the COl!SERVGRU THREE Operational Readiness Inspection (ORI) 
team was helo;ll.fted aboard from Yokosuka and the ORI conducted there
after. That aftemoon~ after completion o!' the inspection:> MARS aX"rived 
inport Yokoeuka to begin a restricted aveilab:Uity and resuwJ¥ period 
which axtended through 4 October, 

During the RAV period, ext.ensive repairs were ma._de _to wain propulsion 
and auxil:!a:ry n,aohiner;y and equiJl!llent. IIARS recei Ved an Administrative 
r,-,epection on 15-16 September, conducted by Captain L. E. DAVIS, Jr., 
Chief of Staff, Service Group TH!lEE. Rear AdJlliral il. L. J. LONG, Commander 
Service Group 'rl!REE, pai<\ a personal visit to IIARS on 18 September, Sea 
t'rials were held on 24-25 September» and minor problems wer0 resolved 
'prior to beginning the ne::tt. de)iLo;yment • 

On friday, 3 October, Captain ThOillaa O. NllrT, Jr., USN, relieved 
, '·Captain Paul A. ANDERSON, USN, as Commanding Officer of lfARS in an 
'on-board ceremony attended.by Rear Adl1liral D. J. SMlTH, Jr., ~der;. 

-Naval Forces Japan.. · 

MARS sailed a day early, on 5 October, to receive 80 AIOOO po1.Ulda of 
beef ."iom the USS NIAGARA FAU.S (AFS-3) i11 an at,-eea CO!JSOL. FolJ.owing 
the COOSCX. MARS headed for Subio Bay for a mjor provieiOllS load out. 

Arriving on the morning of 10 October, IIARS loaded. over 740 tons of 
provisions~ and departed on 1.3 October for Yankee Station:, minus one helo 
which had suffered an electrical casualty and was le.ft, at NAS Cubi Point 
!or repairs. The Yankee Station SAR/PIRAZ ships were replenished on 
15 October and the USS tilIS/aNY (CVA-34), USS HANCOCK (CVA-19), and their 
escorts were replenished on 17 October. Da llang proved to ha the heaviest 
replenishment area ot the swing, with services provided to 26 ships and 
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units in and near Da Nang during the period 18-20 October. To help 
fulfill all 1/ERrREP requirements, the USS NEW ORLEANS (LPH-11) provided·· 
a CH-46A helo and e. P.arine pilot to supplement MARS• one helo for 
1•ep].enishments on 18 October, and the Marine Air Group, Marble Mountain; 
provided a CH-46D halo and two Marine pilots for operations on 19 October. 
'rhe Harine pilots did an excellent job and enjo;yed making deliveries to a 
•safe" landing zone. Collllll!Ulder D. G. GREGORY, Comanding Otfio.er Heli
copter Support Squadron SEVEN (HC-7), also rode MARS for a few days and . 
s.s sisted in VERTREP operations. 

On 19 October, the ship•e UNIVAC 1004 computer system""" CASREPrED. 
A UNIVAC technical representative from Saigon~ attempting repairs on 
19-20 Octobel"', could not resolve the problem. On 20 October another 
UNIVAC TEOHREP bo,.rded MARS in Cam Ranh Bay and completed repairs on 
21 October. 

Units in Cam Hanh Bay 1<ere replenished on 21 October. Sixteen unite 
were replenished in Vung Tau on 22 October, with the USS LUZERNE COUNL'Y 
(LST-902) serving as the up-river resupp),y ship for "11. but .one of these 
eust.omers. Vung Te.u business was at about one-half the level of previous 
doplo,'lllents, :reflecting the contlnuing phase-down of l!avy units and 
oper~i;.ions in this a?ea.. Upon completion of replenishment services to 
units" at and near An Tho'i on 24 Octobei-., MA.RS headed :for Yankee Station 
and a provisions CONSOL with the USS REGULUS (AF-57), receiving 165 tons 
011 27 October .. On 28 October, MARS arrived in Subic: and loaded. 111 
additiohal tone of provisions.. Departing Subic on 30 October, MA.BS 
replenished the USS CAMP (DFR-251) while t1-anait:ing the Taiwan straits 
011 31· October, Upon a:r.'.i."'ival Yokosuka., MARS commenced a three-week -re
supply period loading end providing provisions t.o in port units. 

M!I.RS departed Yokosulm on 25 November for the final awing ot the year 
and embarked two CH-46.i Jtelicopters rrom Okinawa, which were be:lng trans
ferred to HELSUPPRON $E11E~ from the .Mar:!ne Col'jlB. He,;vy seas with gale: 
tores winds were encouritered in transit and proved to be the order of the 
d.!.y "throughout the deplC}yment. · .· · · 

First port of call was Koa.hsiung., where MARS pI'Ovided aervicee to t-Jo 
ships on 28 and 29 Ncvemb'er. Proceedilig n- to Snbic Ba;r, l!AHS arrived 
on th,e _morning of 1 Deeeiil:1,er and loaded 438 tons of provisions,· ·p.1.w, · 
fleet. freight, for cu.st.6m&.a on ~c.he line. · · · 

MtJlS departed Subic on 2 Decembe,:> and proceeded· t~ l'ankee Station 
ohr.ough EIXtremeJ,y heavy weather whi9h made customer break-outs .d.ifficult 
to accomplish. The b'SS HALF.AKAL,\ (J\E-25) end the USS LOIIU BEACH (CGN-9) 
wer'e VF.....RTREPPED on ~ and 3 December I"cspectively. Qn 4 and ·5 Decanber, 
nine 1~eplenishments were Conducted including. a COO/VERrREP to the 
USS RANGER (CVA-61). The USS P.ANCOCK (CVA-19) and her escorts were 
replenished on 6 December and £our VERTREPS conducted. in and nea.r Da Nang 
Harbo? on 7 December. 

Returning to Yankee S~tion on 8 December, MARS encountered a sea 
state that became increasingly severe. A small, mutual CONSOL was held 
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·:dt.h th.~ usr IJJi.!;DF..!J (nae:.M2) :to .. tho: tn.ornirig3 and afte1• VERTREPPIOO the 
USS RAINE:?. (M~-'.)}, ~nd. t.he USS OJ BRIEN (DD-752), preparations were 
n:11ie fo::- r".r:.lrl:ac.Ung a CON/11.EftT w.ith the USS CON3'1:EW!r10N (CVA-64.) with 
o:lmi.,ltau-aou• G01if'sEPS to i;he USS :;umo:EY (DD--808) and ·t,he USS HULL (DD-945), 
Gchedul1~d ~\'t' begin :at .2100~ MAR:~ rencle!:iVOUSed with the task group in 
u:td.-!l.fteF.:icc:.r~ and it. W:'l.S mutnall:, decidocl tha·r. it ttould be best to attempt 
a daylit~ht \.;EH'lf:E..t> with the dat.t.:rccy,:1rs rathe:t> 'Ghan rUk a nightime 
COM='.EPo USE, BUCKLEY (DD,..008) ,,a:;1 success:f'ully .replenished, but as HULL 
nioved in 'fie ta!<e her- staticn, hr·v o.f her sailors were washed overboard., 
fo?."t.unat.oly; Mf.F:S 1 halo uas airborne and a quick recmrery was made. 
{h:,bal'l:l~d, ·tt-e sd.lors wel"e received abo!l.rd. HA.RS, and :ao !'urther attempt 
".Hu::. n:iada tc. i·~pJ.einish HULL that 1~.y., 

CQ1{H'E!.L4.TI0N bega~1. an appr0!i.d1 at ::CJ5.3 a.lld aftex• two unsuccessful 
-a./;-'.;.empi_;s:, 11'.i.l si.t.tione finally wei,e connected at 2224~ During the next 
ons ancl one<half hol.iJ.~e~ only ?1 of" 298 pallets could fJe trans.ferred, as 
the uoi,, exei .~aively high sea state, compounded by ·tho extreme turbulancl! 
e!"~ted bet<:·een the two ships 1 ·ca.used· great difficulty with station 
ke~pin,e aud madt; the rigs hard to control. At about 2400, the 1~eplen
lsfl!llent -was b:.-ol<t,n off, when p,.llet loads o£ stores began spilling on 
de~k and i"ol:'.k tj'l.tcks bQ,gan eliC.i::w; and :100.rly tipp.tng overo At 0700 
the followiz:li;_ mi:itning, a suc'oesef~l con:1ection was mF..de again w:.i.th the 
CCNSI'EJ:,!.A~i?JC'N R.?td 145 ~llets Qf ot-,,res 1·rere trans.fer.red., when it beoame 
!1:.-:oessa1.~y fo:· h•.:r to break oi:t' tor other operat'iona .. 

l*~om:te~r re:;.ol'e reple.nishment,s, »ere conducted i.11 &,.'Jd near Da. Na.'lg Harbor 
dtt.d.ng 't:i ·K: 11 De:ice:anber. 

ll..ft,n• ni...1e c;Cdition-ll replf'.n.1ehmenta:, in the Can Ranh Bay' area, MAltS 
en:tarecl Vuor 'i'au on 13 Deee.oo.be1·, rao6i'7ed the USS MOUMOUl'H COUh"l'Y (LST-1032) 
to port. emd ·t.rau1fer-red 37 pulle:.:. loach~ 0£ storas .for bar and nine other 
,::l;;:t.omors.. Alw tr&ns.t'-erred wcr,3 tft?ee 5,000 poumi anchors and associated 
b0;whing gee;.r for the local Hm·bol:' Clearance Unit Detachment~ 

Lowrl.n.g V\ll?f; Tau at 1300, MAl!S r<'.l)l<mished t,he USS DUBUQUE (:t.PD-S) and 
tho l/SS EXC[L (J!S0-1;39) onr·ot."to to An Tho:!.. At 2300., however MA.~ 
reeeived <o\n il..'l!l.1.ediate precedooce m0ssage from trr.F 73 adv15ing that 
the 5S THAMES Bl?EEZE, a Brit:te.h m0rcllant- ship, was hard aground on Fiery 
Cx,,ss Reef', and due to heavy S.!;&.3 ~ 1:.'a.s !'oquesting a helo to remove her 
cra;;.w ~ HA.RS p~oceeded a:t beet s~e£l arri1!ing on the scene at 2300 on 
14 Dece1.ilie1. Ur,on ar.ri"lral:, hoi.-e·ier USS CURRENT (ARS-23) # 'Which was 
coordirmt..:i:i.;f~ .refie:ue oi:,r?rat:tons: ildiTisad that QZU..;y :?ir'"'teen of the eret, 
rmraine'J on bonitl: and it trns ex;ec~;~d that they could be removed aai'elJ' 
th~ next wo:r:n:hlg;- as tha seas we:r-e calming l'apidly~ As directed by 
CTF 73:, M/L~,3, cru:::1e abo11·~ nt 0130 on ·i 5 Decl;'!ilber e11d began heading back to 
p~·i)vide seJ:>\:icer: in P.n Tho:t on 16 DacEm;.ber~ USCGG CfL.\SE (WHEC-718} waa 
'fiiJlTREPPEIJ ::.:t 2300 en ·J 5 DecG?nbe::- w.hen 111..RS uas notified via a USS 
.J~HW!v'I1 S.lThE:P tl·..at all hut siJ: oi' the (ll:'e""~ had been eately removed from 
'f:lAM1'.S YJ!I.EJ:t?;E a..!d. aU,hough it appeared t,hat a boat evacuation could be 
.es!el;t lilaGe~ the master had ag.;.in l'"eQ.usot.ed the soo>vices of a helo for aid. 
in e,.,c1cnaticn. 
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Once more MARS reversed cou...-ise and proceeded. at beat speed toitard 
Fiery Cross Reef. At 1500 on f6 December,, MARS received the CURRE1'JTOS 
me•eage stating that the remainiz,g six crewmen bad !:1nal.17 been safel.7 
removed. MAnS rt:traced. her ~..:worn track and at last proceeded. to 
An Thoi, arriving at 1300 on 17 Dac<!i>ber, after having 1/ERXREPPED six 
ships that morning on the way .into the road.stead.. Services were completed 
to tbree 1nport ct1stome:rs at 1530, through the cooperation o! all concerned. 
l!ARS wa~ ateomillg tor Subic and a consol with USS REGOLUS (AF-5?) when a 
most welcome message was :received from COOSERVG!!U THREE directing MARS 
to proceed directly and at best speed to Yokosuka, lrilich wollld permit 
arrival home before Chrietmas. On the afteri:won or 23 December, MARS 
arrived in Yokosul<a. On 31 Dscember, MARS was moored :In Deydocl< SIX, 
Flsot f,ctivities, Yokosuka • 
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3. Special 'l'oP!ca 

a. Ope..>-ational statistics 

11EP!.IDiISHME!lr , TOfAL, .J.2b2 

TO'l'AL LINE ffiOV GSK TO'l'AL 
DATE llEP!ENIS!ll!Em ITEMS I}/£ sn st;_ 
:it DliXl 68- --
12 JAN 69 112 17,856 897 435 1,350 

28 JAIi 69-
11 l'£ll 69 76 9,076 666 

10 iWt 69-
25 lWl 69 46 7,057 715 921 

19 APR 69-
'7 MAY 69 32 3,212 225 85 310 

13 MAY 69-
15 ,JUN 69 115 20,006 l ,079 498 1,587 

13 JUL 69· 
29 AUG 69 160 26,510 1,753 667 2,420 

~, ocr 69 •• 
31 (UT 69 79 12,Z76 712 285 997 

; 

:;,; NOV 69- ' 
23 DEC 69 73 J0,988 903 252 1,155 
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b. _!'_2r!ormance of Weapons Systems. From 1 January to 31 December 
1969, IIARS expended 622 rounds from her four twin 3"/50 rapid !ire mounts, 
sucesstul.ly completing eleven exereisee designed to enhance the opera
tional readiness of the eystems an1 mold weapons personnel into a more 
efficient t'ig.'1ting team. llan,y discrepancies in the reli&bilit;r of equip
ment and teBl!l!fork were revealed during these exercises in the latter part 
of the ;rear. All but t'1o of these discrepancies have been corrected. 
Mount 31 is without. an electrical limit stop ,cynchro and Mount 32 is not 
operable in the local surface mode of control because ot a :faulty tachometer 
in the one-wm control station. The after batteey is in good operating 
order. 

Tho two Gun Fire Control Syst'"'8 MK ~6 IIOD 39 hlld a 1 OOlC rsllabilit;r 
quotient during the. past year, Both systems havs been tracking targ~ to 
near maximum raJl8<! (28,000 - 30,000 yds) consistently. Cauput.er solut.ions 
have been accurate. The CIC mode of operations tor the target Designation 
S;retem MK1 MOD ¢ has defied all maintenance efforts to remod;r tbe existing 
probleme. This s;retem has not functioned properly since the ca=issioning 
of MARS in 1963. We have applied to Naval OrdinanceS;yatem Office Pacific 
!or technical assistance. There have been no out.otanding maintenance 
J)l"Oblems with either oi the MK 56 s;reteme. 

The Planned Maintenance S;rstem which """ integrated on board MARS in 
August 1968, and revised in Ma:, 1969, has created """'Y useful. guidelines 
for both Fire Controlmen and G,mner• • Mates alike. Man hour ut.ilization 
and efficiency has been greatly :lmpt'oved, 

The only alteration on the gun mounts Worthy of note was the replace
ment of the fl.ring cut-out cams on Mount 34 in February 1969. During the 
recent WlllltUlition exchange, MARS has gained 2,500 nw rounds of VTF., VTNF,,. 
ari<i dumm;y projectiles bringing our bins up to an optlmlllll supply level.. 

c.. lf!.j<?J" Conversions and Modifiga·t:j,ons. 

( 1 ) AFS-25 - Three additional c._unicationa "!<'JijJIU!nts were 
installed as :part of AFS-25 S!IIPAI:r. 

(a) Two R-1051/{JRR Radio Receivers in April 69 

(b) One AN/SRl!-19A Radio Receiver in September 69 

d. DeveJ.om"!lts. !g Command and Control Sptems. As vertical replen• 
1Bhmente continue to become a more a.r.d more accepted and p!'eterred method 
of' replenishment, MARS ~.as risen to the ohall81J/!e b;r handling VERTl!EP 
operations more 81l!OOthly and efficiently than ever before. 

In September of 1969 the Seoond Division -s enlarged b;r the &pl.it.ting , 
pt the Firet Division. This step was undertaken to faoiliate better 
administrative control of the First Division b;r reduct1on.,!n number of 
personnel. Each division now bas apPl'<»dl,ately 50 moo. Second Division 
assumed the new rseponsibilit;r ot deck work art. of the superstructure in 
addition to its VERTREP twictiona. The division ie now organhed under one 
divieion o!t'iCl'.'1' 11bo acts a:a FJ.i&ht Deck Otticer d1reot1Dg the 'vertical 
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replenishment operation, The flight deck oargo h8Dlllera e.re dn.wn hal 
the Seoond Division, and assigned semi-permanently to insure f•mU l•r
iza.tion with the job. 

e. Coomunioationa. Over the eix.month period !roll Jul¥ 1969 throush 
Decemberl969, llARS handled a total of 8370 meseagee. Of these, 6014 
were received and 2356 transmitted. The average monthl;r traf.fic load 
consisted of 1395, with 1002 incoming and 393 outgoin&, The average 
number of messages handled per day wae 47, including 34 incoming and 13 
outgoin&. 

These statistics are deceiving, however, since two of the aix DlOnt.ha 
were spent almost entiracy in l!ARS• haneport of Yokosllka, where the 
traf.fic load was considerably lower than when •on the line•. During the 
.four months of unrep operations, the average month!:, traffic lead waa 
! 779, almost 800 more than the in port months. The average da~ load 
during non the line" months was 60 meseagae, ot which 40 were receiYed 
and 20 sent. In contrast, only 33 messages were handled daily durin& 
in port months: 26 rece~ ved and 7 sent. 

The personnel mannir,g level remained the pr:lmsr7 problem dur~ the 
i:ast y,,a.r. Experienced rated men were ordered out and either replaced 
with inexperienced strikers or just not. replaced. In June there were 
twelve radianen: eight rated men and four experienced strikers. 137 
December oncy five rated men and four relatively inexperienced etikera 
were assigned to OC Divl.aion. With the homeport change, the situation 
will likel,y deteriorate further. 

Propagation conditions were excellent during the past year. Veey 
.few Fleet Broadcast numbers were miesed and thoee that were were ui,utJ.l¥ 
picked up quickly on rel'lm channele. Oncy in· the area aJ'OUnd the south
em tip or Vietnam were difficultiee encountared, po.rticularl,y in main
tainl.DR ship-to-shore cOl!llllU!licatione with WESTPAC comnunioationa stations. 
Ci?'.cuit discipline was the principal problem With both ship/ehip and ship/ 
shore Orestes circuits~ The circuits were often crowded, and occasioaa.ll,1' 
ships !'ailed to wait their turn before transmitting. Customer ehipo &Gllle
timee were unable or neglected to come up U.nrep Orestes the required 
four hours before unrepe o 

f. Supply and Lop;ietice. Supply and logistics suwort to the opor11-t:l.ng 
units of the SEVEilrH Fleet continues to be MARS• mission. In accompllelling 
this mission, MARS carries almost 40,000 line iteme of general etoree, re
pair parts, and ehip•s store stock, plus a ~ovisioru, load or 15:!5 short tons. 
With the decomniesioning of the USS CAST<I! (eitAKS-1) and of the USS FOLUlt 
(exAKS-4) in the tall of 1968, MARS became the sole APS/AKS in WEll'l'PAC. Thie 
situation continued into ear4' 1969, when the NIAGAJiA !'ALLS (AFS-1) retuz:r,ed 
to its homeport of Sasebo, Japan. IIARS returned to its homoport. or Yoko
suka, Japan, in Februar;y !'or a brief rest and load.out be!ore begiJ>n:b1g a 
normal six-week sw1n& in m:!d-llarch. Resupply Ohaonele during the first 
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six months o£ 1969 included an initial """ilabUity cbaclc against CAf1£rll/ 
PllLLllX off load assets in Yokosuks., until these were elimine.ted on 1 July 
when NSC Oakland becalll8 MARS priii,ery resuppq point again. In Sept.ember, 
WH:rrE PLAINS (AFS-4) ar-rived in WESTPAC tor :!.ts first deplo)'lllent and during 
the last quar'•er of the yeai- altot'nated line swings between NIAGARA FALLS 
'1nd MARS givlng both •hips a much needed opportunity to perfonn ouppq 
maintenance. 

. . Quality oont.rol and systems analpis became the J.ey pllrasea in describ
ing. IIARS mna&"IJlent appro>.ch to iwprotlng auJ>PlT .e(fectiveneos and effi·· 
aiency i.'l 1969, A Quality Control Te&lll was formed' to validate, consolidate, 
purify, and i..":'lvantory _MAR.Su entire range o.f stores. A majol"' restowing was 
accomplished :ln the bulk general. oGores holdo A memory eltpanaion feature 
w~ installed in MARS UNIVAC 1004 compttter, increasing its ability to 
}Jl"Ovide management. tools,, MARS bece.r.te the first store.a ship to. provide 
its m,,,tomers a complete, final blll;ng during a replenishment. Three-

-118.Y quality control checks became the :standard o.Perat.ing procedure when 
breaking o!Zt. and transferring highl;y pi.1.terable. ship•• store and clothing 
1-. ...... 

As a resU:Lt of these improvements, J.IARp ouppfy achievements in 1969 
include the following: 

I. winner of SERVPAC large ~•• NEY llsmorial award 

2o award ot OUTSTANDING on Annual Supply Inepection 

3.. winner of SERVPAC Blue Suppl.y E for excellence in logistic 
performance 

4. assisted ship in winning Battle Efficiency E 

5. attained the higheot nel; ef!ectiveness ever for MAES (95.8%) 
for issues 0£ all stores. 

go Qaaua:,ltiea o.f Ma."11 and EagiI£1$1}lt, ~ 

( 1 ) P•norm.el casualt:tes 

(,) lllo peroonal casualties 

(2) 11,jor equipnent cas-aalties 

(.,) All/SJiC •. 21 Radio Transceiver 

C..SREPT 1 /5¢113Z JAN 69 
CASCOR !lf5131liZ MAR 69 

Reason: No Frequency V.iltipl:iar Oscillator 
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(b) ANp,JRT,.:2 #2 Radio Transmitter 

CASFIEPr 210100Z JU!l 69 
CASCOR 11,20:>4Z JUL 69 

Reason: .AM 2121 section of WRT-2 inoperative = will not 
load on ~arious frequencies 

(o) AN/URC.,,32A Radio Tranceiver 

CASllllPr 2501002 JUN 69 
CASCCEl 021352Z AUG 69 

Reaaon: Inoperative w.!:t.hot.'t SRA~~zz couplel" 

(d) AN/!'JRT.,,2 #1 Radio Transmitter 

CASREr"I' 080145Z JUL 69 
:J/,SGCR 1402D6'Z JUL 69 

Reaso!l: AM 21.21 section td.11 not, load on vari.ous frequencies 

( e) At'I/SRG,-..:20 ;J2 Radio 'I'ransce:i.irer 

CASREP'!' OS0200Z JUL 69 
(lASCOl! 100504Z SllP 69 

Reta.son: Ope:,; .. ative at reduced power only 

(f) 3"/50 Rapid Fire Gun Mount 

GASREPr n 063oz JU1 69 
t:ASCOR 1301,40Z JUL 69 

Rcaaon: Elevation drive moto1~ inoperative;) caueing motor to 
oaoille.te and have unstable opet'ati.on 

(g) i?mergF..ncy Feed Pump 

CASREPT 150600Z JOI, 69 
CASCOR 222332l SEP 69 

Reason, Liquid Cylinder liner cracked; failure ~ liquid 
piston packing 

(h) 1000 Ga! Emergency Fire Pump 

CAS!lEP!' 0914002 AUG 69 
GASCO!! 091235Z SllP 69 

Reason: Zero Ground in Motor; startor winding insul&tor 
breakdown due to heat 
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GONF·IDENT JJ\.L 

(;_J SRN-6A TAGAN 

CASREPr 
CASCOR 

130820Z OCT 69 
050021,Z DEC 69 

Reason: Inope..;.ative due to freon leaks in .filters, 
cauDing high standing wave ratio 

(j) UNIVAC 1004 

CASREPT ZJO!l44Z OO'r 69 
CASGOR 2i 1645Z OC'r 69 

Reason: System does not put eard informations int.o memoey

(k) Degauss;.ng Coil 

CASP.EP'f 201200Z OCT 69 
CASCQR 

Rea.non: Contractor Rauersing Coils burned out. System has 
no abil:l..ty tc com.pen.sate :for inducsd ms.gnetic field during 
northe~J,y or southerly heading 

CASREF':C 250650Z NOV 69 
CASGOR 272351Z JAJ'! 70 

Reason: 'l't.ibe ( 6.A.2) inop<Brative

(m) AN/SRN-6A TACAN 

CASREPT 07013oz DEC 69 
CASCC!! ·---~ 

Rsasom Failure of racti.tia- tubes caused by electrical 
ai.:.rge. Unable to generate requirGci hlgh voltage. 

h, forsouneL IncJ.11.di,EB 1§.e!!!iagj,,s,velFt.Re·~enlistmen'.t Rates and Lef&! 
~,or,t, 

( 1 ) ,;,,tm.ing Lo,•,al: Throughout most o.f 1969, i>he mo.m,ing level was 
satfafai:tory. As of 31 December, MARS had 43~. enld.eted personnel and 25 
officers. 'l'his does not inelud-e the air detachment,, which consists of 
eighteen enJ.5.sted pe:rsonn~l and fi.ve ofi'ieera. 

(2) Legal Ms.t.te:c"s: There were two Summary C;J:urt Martiale and 
sixty one non-judicial ):)tl.l'U..Bhments. 

(3) Reenlistmen<:. Rates: 
career designated reenlistments 
tor reenlistment, 21 • 7$. 

First term reenlistments totaled. 4%; 
95%; 01.(erall average of those eligible 

omASSm 
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CONFffittNI'IAL 

i. ~Clil. .Act.iviti"I!.• 

(1) In February 1969 a cook was diagnosed b;y the ship's medical 
office,- as having :i.nteotiou,, hepll.titi&. One da;y after his adodssion to sick 
bay, he was fl.own to a :1earby na'V"al hoepital, while every- man aboard ship 
was given a propllyl.axis illlnronization of Gamma Globulin before being al.loved 
~o leave the ship. The following month, one additioml case of hepatitis 
was discovered while at sea. The two cases of' hepatitiB were casually 
:t•elated c The :;econd case waa t:re.ns.t'erred to a naval carrier tor turther 
transfer to a suitable Na.vy lll.edical facility-. 

( 2) In llecombe.c 1969, a CS3 had hio right al'lil caught in the dough 
illixing machine, I"esulting' in the t.:ra:umatie amputation o:f three fingers, 
right. hart.cl, and .m:i.nor contusions to his right forearm, upper arm,, e.nd right 
ohest l•JUll. After giving the patient medication for Jl&in and apJ:icying 
sali..r:te d:r0as.ings,, he ms evact:ated to the USS REPOSE {AH-16) for surgery. 

(3) Personnel thir'cy years old and under on board MARS received 
~e dant,al fluoridation t!eatm.ent at app?'oximately six month intervals .. 
The pt"Ogram, ha.a proven to be 73% ef.fective in the prevention of the 
for-dling of new ca.vities, 

(4) statistics, calendar yeu 1</69, 

There were: 6~457 medications prescribed and administered 

5,355 vieits to sick ba;r 

2,154 immunizations administer<;<! 

604 laboratoq teats made 

577 X-"";ys taken 

154 blood donations made to the Yoko&uka Naval 
Hospital blood bank 

100 Physical e.'Call!inations ms.de 

29 m"'1 admitted to the sick list 

j ~ .Qlw...121.:!.1'.?! ~ a Acti·1ritiE!s. 

{1) om, Protestant Cha.pl.a.in is assigned to MARS. Chaplain Hea.ler
l."elimved Chaplain Pitta in July 1969. 

(2) The Cha.plain conducts sermons, head• fund drives, mal.n\'.ains 
the ship~ s lib1"B.cy., and organises tours in all WESTPAC ports.. Toure were 
organized in Kaoheiung.11 Hong Kong, and Tokyo. 
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OONl'DlEl'lrIAL 

k. Commt,u;h~x._RelatiOJl!'. 

Sov~""l Boy Scout Troop;, toured the ship in 1969. 

L [!_~J;:tj2 --~J: .. o.wuj~io?W.. 

(1) :tn 1969 MARS won the Battle Efficiency "E" for the second 
year in a Z"(f.lT., In add:l.tion to the Battle Etficieney 11E":, MARS also 
:i.•ec:ei vsd the Supp.ly Blue 11~ 11 for t.he first time .in her history and also 
1i:.he Red Engineering nEu, for the firet time. 

( 2) MARS had twr:i uersonne.l who ·:irere awarded the Bronze Star 
during the yc1-...""X l.969. anti. eight, people -who received the Na:oy Achievement 
Medal" In addition to t,his,. sevE>.:n letters of coum5n.dation were also 
rer:ei,red by 11.1ernbers of t.he cr~~1. 

(3) i-IM2 Fred µ;.,a, Gll'l'IERREZ was nominated aa ·t.he MARS represent
c..itiv-e in th~· 11Sallvr of the Year Afloat11 annual. contest~ 
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